Congratulations to William in PreK who was our top seller with 162 tickets! WOW!!!
The top selling classes were the PreK class, the 3rd grade class, and the 7th grade class. These classes will
enjoy a pizza party!
We have 40 students that will participate in the dollar jump!
All students who sold more than 20 tickets and will receive a prize.
Thank you to all our students and families for making the Catholic United Financial Catholic School Raffle
2022 our best one yet!
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Thursday, March 3 (Day 2)
Friday, March 4 (Day 3)

School Pride Day

Monday, March 7 (Day 4)

7th and 8th grade students to Long Lake
8:15AM
Mom’s in Prayer, Room 115

Tuesday, March 8 (Day 5)

7th and 8th grade at Long Lake

Wednesday, March 9 (Day 6)

Restaurant Community Night at Carbone’s
7th and 8th grade return from Long Lake

Thursday, March 10 (Day 1)

Trimester 2 ends!
No school for 7th and 8th grade students
8:30AM
All School Mass, grade 6 is
planning

Friday, March 11

NO SCHOOL FOR ALL STUDENTS
NO ESC or PRESCHOOL
TEACHER WORKSHOP DAY!

Monday, March 14 (Day 2)

Trimester 3 begins!
8:15AM
Mom’s in Prayer, Room 115
8:20AM
Convocation, gym

Tuesday, March 15 (Day 3)

9:25AM
6:30PM

4th grade demo concert
at Rosemount High School
Home & School Meeting

Wednesday, March 16 (Day 4)
Thursday, March 17 (Day 5)

SCHOOL PRIDE DAY!
8:30AM
All School Mass, grade 5 is
Planning
6:30PM
School Advisory Council
meeting

Friday, March 18 (Day 6)
March 21—March 25

SPRING BREAK!
NO SCHOOL FOR ALL STUDENTS!
NO ESC AVAILABLE!

Monday, March 28 (Day 1)

School resumes!
8:15AM
Mom’s in Prayer, Room 115

Monday,
March 7

Tuesday,
March 8

Wednesday,
March 9

Thursday,
March 10

Friday,
March 11

Cafeteria
11:00am-12:50pm

K. Frey
T. Thompson

D. Erb
K. Frey

K. Frey
L. Kelleher

B. Erickson
M. Erickson

NO
SCHOOL

Playground
11:00am-11:55am

T. Sheremeta
R. Atkins

K. Murphy
OPEN

T. Thompson
OPEN

K. Frey
OPEN

NO
SCHOOL

Playground
12:00pm-12:50pm

T. Sheremeta
OPEN

K. Murphy
OPEN

OPEN
OPEN

K. Frey
OPEN

NO
SCHOOL

Each school day, with few exceptions, we need volunteers to help in the cafeteria and monitor recess on the
playground. In the cafeteria, volunteers assist students with condiments, utensils, and clear tables. On the
playground, volunteers (family members of students K—8) assist school staff with supervision and help to
maintain a safe environment for the school children to play. Students love it when family members come in
and show interest in their school day! Please see the Sign-Up Genius site to volunteer! ALL
VOLUNTEERS MUST BE E3 CERTIFIED BEFORE VOLUNTEERING! Thank you!

Don’t forget to log your hours
in Track it Forward by March
11! Need a reminder, look on
the next page! Trimester 2
reimbursement checks will be
mailed by the end of March.
Thank you for your
commitment to our students There is no school for all students
on Friday, March 11.
and staff! You are
There is no ESC on this day as well.
appreciated!

Track It Forward Instructions
Welcome to Track It Forward, our digital tracking system for volunteer hours. We chose to employ a digital
tracking system to streamline the process of tracking volunteer hours for the 170 families in our school.
Once each household creates an account, logging hours can be completed on a laptop, tablet or mobile app
and will automatically tallied and reported to the Volunteer Coordinator. Volunteers are responsible for
logging their own hours.
Here’s how to get set up:
Get registered!
•Visit www.trackitforward.com, click on the link, find your organization.Type in St. Joseph School in the
search field, our school reads, St. Joseph School, RosemountCreate an account by clicking, Sign Up
•Fill in all fields, including Household. Please enter Household as: Family Last name followed by parents
first names (ex: Jones, Kim & Larry). Please only create one account per family. If there is more than
one household, please contact Shelby Pogatchnik.
Voila! You’re done! All volunteers logging hours for your household (grandparents, siblings, spouses), will
log hours under this account. DO NOT have grandparents create a separate account in Track It Forward. This
helps us keep track of total hours for each household in one place.
Download the mobile app (you must register on the website prior to signing into the app)
•
Open the app store on your mobile device
•
Search for Track It Forward
•
Download the application
•
Enter your username and password login
•
Log your hours
Log in to the website or open the app
•
Click on Log Hours
•
Fill out necessary fields
•
Hours can only be logged in 30-minute increments
•
Click, Submit Time—you’re done! Entries will show as pending, they’ve been sent to the
Volunteer Coordinator for approval.
Things to Know
Hours must be submitted by the end of the trimester the hours were served to count toward the 15-hour
requirement (approximately the end of November, middle of March, and when the school year ends). Please
do not hesitate to reach out to the Volunteer Coordinator, Shelby Pogatchnik, with any questions or
concerns.
Thank you for volunteering with St. Joseph School, we’re so glad you’re here!
Shelby Pogatchnik, Volunteer Coordinator

Click on the graphic to RSVP!

Sunday Readings and Backgrounds
First Sunday of Lent
Reading I : Deuteronomy 26:4-10
Worship the Lord your God.
• Today's reading from the Book of Deuteronomy reflects the central beliefs of the Israelites.
• The people offered a portion of the first harvest of the year to acknowledge that the land belonged to
God.
• The recited creed was an expression of gratitude to God.
Reading II : Romans 10:8-13
There is only one God.
• The passage from the Letter to the Romans stresses Paul’s belief that Jesus is Lord.
• Jesus trusted in God, his Father, and was raised from the dead.
• What we must do to share in that salvation is simply to believe in the risen Lord.
Gospel : Luke 4:1-13
Jesus is led into the desert and tempted.
• In today’s Gospel passage, the Spirit drove Jesus into the desert to be tempted by the devil.
• Just as God led Israel out of Egypt, nourished them for forty years in the desert, and gave them the
Promised Land, so God would care for Jesus during and after his forty days in the desert.
• Jesus passed the test because his trust in God never wavered.

Activities of the Week

Choose one of the following activities as a way to further reflect on the Sunday readings:
• Lent is a time of prayerful reflection. Discuss with your family a time during the week or day that all
radios, stereos, televisions, computers, and telephones will be shut off so family members can pray.
Call it the family’s prayer time. At the end of the week, ask family members to share what they have
learned or gained from the experience.
• Will your family be open to God’s presence during the Lenten season? The traditional Lenten
practices of prayer, fasting, and giving alms, remind us that we need God. As a family, discuss how
you can observe these Lenten practices.
• While there is a tradition of “giving something up” for Lent, this year consider instead “doing
something extra” for someone who could use help or assistance. That might include volunteering to
take an elderly neighbor shopping or helping him or her with spring chores.
• What Lenten observances does your parish have this year? How can you participate?

